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Britain Increases Naval Forces in Trouble Zonema TfiOF'irfLocal News Briefs VANDEVORT UUDEQ

BY HiS COLLEAGUES
v if'Lions Meet Thursday Salem J

Lions club members "will resume I

Epley Joins ArmyNotlTe was

receired yesterday by Serjeant
their weekly meetings inursaay
after a month Tacation. The

Coming Events ;
.."' - -

Sept. e Salem Water
commission meets, 8 p. iu
water department offices.-
1 Sept. lft Freshman days
begin, Willamette vnlrers- -
tty.
h Sept. 16 Salem schools
open.
, Sept. 21 San Jose vs.
Willamette, football. Sweet-lan- d

field, 8 o'clock,
i Sept. 21 Elslnore Mick-
ey ' Blouse rlnb anniversary
and Mickey's birthday party,
j Sept. 27-2-8 Oregon State
liar Association.

first speaker will be School Direc- -
anV o ulnK mom rPlV son

woU VpTaln theYuHding pro!
gram for which the board Is ask
ing a J650.000 bond issue at an
election September . 24. Enter
tainment from the state fair also
will be on the program. The club
meets at noon in the Masonic tem-
ple banq.net room.

."It s ,,

4a- -

n.

CLOSE SWIM POOL

MED UNSAFE
--x. -

jimn,,,,,!"- nlBritish admiralty ordered the H. M. S. Glorious,
above, super-aircra- ft carrier, from Gibraltar to the
island of Malta as fears of a Mediterranean block-
ade by Italy increased. Other British naval units

have been ordered to stand by at strategic points
in case Italy attempti to search neutral vessels for
arms shipments to Ethiopia. Italy's fleet is also
reported under orders to concentrate near Su-e-

Folks! Now is the time to can
beans. Nice Blue Lake,the best
canning beans, at 2 He per pound.
Independent Fruit Market, oppo
site courthouse on High at.

Haney Banqnet A number
of Salem residents attended a
banquet in honor of Bert Haney

S. sneakers at the ft!S S
President Bruce Baxter of Wil-
lamette university, Coch R. S. lery
ifonn Rnha Saunders of Chema- -

wa A. A. Schramm, state bank ago
superintendent. Attorney General of
I. H. Van Winkle; Brazier C. is
Small and W. R. PhiUips.

report. T

vi i.kMr and Mrs. Ver-- 1

mimnr- - pwi and John I

Humphreys made a holiday trip semi-annu- al report in connection cording to judges and others who Hansen, Washington county: see-t-o

Elk and Twin lakes in the Cas- - with the estate of Cornelia O. have watched development of this ond, Vernon Lofstedt. Multnomah
rs-t hrnch of agrarians "efforts conntv: third. Elizabeth Boeckli..1 s. r--- vi c.mrf- a- nA v- - ,v r.,-- -. yxam- - touiik

Elizabeth B o e c k 1 i, Multnomah
county; second, John Hansen,
Washington county; third. Leon- -

lard Freeman, Lane county. .T A M 1 -- 1

nomah county; third. John Han--
8en, Washington county,

Lot 3, heifer calf, first. John

" " 'ra"'u""DM conniy,
Goats Are Judged

Goats were Judged Monday aft
ernoon. There were 10 each of
Angora and milk goats exhibited,
making a total of 20 head. The
awards in milk goats, lot 1. were
as follows: first, Lucy Edwards,
Lane county; second, David Stei
ger, Portland; third, Virginia Mc
Mullen, Portland.

Lot 2, milk goats, first, Lucy
Edwards, Lane county; second,
uavia steiger, fortiana; third,
Edwin Steiger, Portland.

The awards in Angora goats
were: lot 1, first, Jimmie Riddle,
Polk county; second, Signe Starr.

her. Polk county
Lot 2, first, Jimmie Riddle.

Polk county; second, Signe Starr,
xamnm county; third, John Hoi- -
la - Tnllr nn-t- Tr

Awards in corn are: lot 1, east- -
o- - -- ,.,-- n-- --

ties; first, Alvin Puvall. Malheur
countv: second ' Liewin Inslev.
Douglas county; third. Earnest
Kirsch, Wasco county

Lot 2, western Oregon coun- -

Resolution of Sympathy is
Sent to Family; Council

Praises His Record

Respects of the Salem city
council to its departed member,
Alderman Henry H. Vandevort,
who died Tuesday night, August
27. termed "dean of the common
council," were paid in a resolu
tion the aldermen passed last
night and the council's sympathy
tot the widow, and surviving
daughter were expressed. The res-
olution reads as follows: -

"Whereas, Henry H. Vande
vort, dean of the, common tona-ci- l.

answered the last . roll call
during the past week; and.

Whereas, the departure from
this life of . Alderman Vandevort
leaves a vacancy .in the civic and
political life of the city of Salem
that cannot be completely filled,
and 'the common council has .lost
one : of its able, active, , forceful
and - Influential members; one
who was an able colleague In ev
ery righteous cause, and a bitter
antagonist of every movement he
deemed inimical to the morals.
peace, rights and general wel
fare of the city of Salem and its
citizens; and

Whereas, because of his gen
ial, kindly character, and his ever
readiness to befriend his adver
saries as well as his friends. Al
derman Vandevort held the sin
cere respect of all member of the
council; Now, therefore, .

Be it resolved by the common
council of the city of Salem, Ore
gon:

That the common council does
hereby express the sorrow of the
city of Salem on the loss of an
able, diligent and faithful leader,
and

Be it further resolved that the
mayor and common council do
hereby express their heartfelt
sympathy to the widow, daughter
and other relatives of the late
Alderman Vandevort in this their
hour of deepest sorrow.

Be it further resolved that this
resolution be spread upon the
minutes of the council, and that
capies hereof be by the recorder
mailed to the widow and daugh-
ter of the deceased alderman."

The resolution was introduced
Jointly by Mayor V. E. fPtohn and
the 12 remaining active council-me- n.

Dogs Are Making
Serious Inroads

On Turk Flocks
Dogs have been making serious

inroads on turkey flocks through-
out the county according to Paul
Marnach, delinquent dog license
collector. Ed Hines in the Hasel
Green section, owner of a flock, or
700 tnrkevs. has reported the loss
of 3 birds recently. Most of
the offending dogs have escaped
unmolested.

Dog license fees are used to re-

munerate sheep and goat owners.
but no provision is made for poul-
try ravaged by wandering dogs,
hence Hines and other victims
must look to the owners of the
dogs to recoup their losses, Mar
nach declared. In the majority
of cases no such aid Is forthcom
Ing.

i

iee a. aaqie. aiem rmy recruit
ln- - officerj that Forrest L. Epley,

of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Epley,

"lVLJcepted for the
29th engineers. Young Epley, who
is interested in surveying, has
been sent to Fort Stevens, Ore.. cun
where the 29th engineers unit la
now on location. He was gradu
ated from i Salem high school in
1934.

Taplpn Visit 'ed'SlSt, - .!j Eagles booth at state
fair.

i the
Hickman in Hawaii Frank W.

Hickman has written to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Hick was

-- . -- . .v,- -. . I rhman ui or uwi io .mi -

-M-rKS S Is stationed

64th army engineers coast artil
anti-aircra- ft unit. He enlist- -

ed-i- n the army here a few weeks
at the local recruiting station. waswhich Sergeant Lee B. MaDie

in charge. Hickman is a gradr da,uate of Salem high school and
I .

"

Reoort ADorOTed The court
ves'tarda - amrovPii the trustee's

vans, j
orial home. The report listed cash in
receints of 26531.49 and disburse- -
ments of 147l3.40.1avina a net 200
balance of $1818:09r Improve-- are
men ts were listed at a value of

1 1 5fln.

Default Ordered A default orr
der was issued in circuit court
Tuesday against the defendants
jn the foreclosure suit brought by the
the state land board against John

and Annie Scheurer and oth-- ty
ers. The property .was oraerea
sold to settle an 1850 debt in a
foreclosure decree. it

at
Lutz Florist 1276 N Lib. Ph 9592 on

Pleads Guilty Pat Ballard
pleadedJ guilty to a charge of be--1

ing in possession of stolen prop- -

...i. Awas Douna over iu nie Biuu ju.j
He was Placed in Jail when he fiwas unable to PUt UP 1-- 50 ball.
A like charge has beeniied in
justice court against Lawrence
Bernarai.

.

. "

,f, .rlf rurA.' . I
Wreport.

visit K. J. Oriffith.
works tiro cress administrator for
oreeon left Salem for Fircone
lat - vesterdav afternoon to visit

aum ttpa -f- -ii bro
H wag accompanied to Salem by

EdmondSf assistant regional
itpa - o - --" -

I

Two Accounts Approved The
final account of Karen Vorseth,
executrix of the estate of Ole
Vorseth. was allowed and ap-- 1

nrnvni find the estate declared I

8eUled and ciosed In county
court Tuesday. The court also ap--
-- rovPd the final account of Mabel
J. Cone, executrix of the estate
of Charles E. Cone.

Gum Moore Back Gus Moore,
in charge of boys' work and phy- -
sical training, returned to the Sa- -
iem y. M. C. A. yesterday after a
week's vacation spent in Ashland.
hig home city. Moore last winter
studied Y. M. work at Springfield
y. M. C. A. college in Massachu--
setts.

I

Three Uet I'ermlts - uuiiaine
permits were issued here yester--

S. T n Iaaj as iouows: u. . bcou, erect
parage ai xva tan miner tucci,
$50; Mrs. Mary Moynihan, reroot
dwelling at 475 South 18th, so;
George F. Z wicker, alter dwelling
at 743 South 25th, $50.

H.M.S. Glrioui

...is rmu i.T"

rtt

A 836,000 loan is sought from
PWA to match' a 144,000 expend-

iture by the county which would
finance practically 40 miles of
road at an approximate cost of
82000 a mile. It is also thought
that tne county may be helped on
other piling projects by another
federal source which will interest
itself in improving farm to mar
ket roads. This allocation' of
funds, when, ready for distribu
tion, will be inade by the high
way commission and loan projects
win be passed upon by - thatbody.

KIWIS TO HELP

ON CAPITOL SITE

After Mayor V. E. Kuhn had
asked the Kiwanis club to show a
more active Interest in the present
problem of selecting a statehouse
site, J. E. Roman, president of the
Kiwanis club, appointed a com
mittee of five to cooperate in any
way possible in the dickering for
and ultimate purchase of the site
The committee will be headed by
Ralph Cooley who will be assisted
by Dr. H. E. Morris, Rev. George
H. Swift, Harry Collins and James
Nicholson.

Kuhn pointed out that "service
clubs" were primarily useful only
when they were doing their ut
most to solve the present needs
of the city that they served, and
in view of that fact the Salem
Kiwanians should wholeheartedly
work with and for Salem in its re
cent emergency.

Earlier in his speech. Mayor
Kuhn gave some sidelights on the
recent northwest convention of
Kiwanians held at Vancouver, B
C. The Vancouver conference, he
said, was a smooth-workin- g af
fair.

Free Transcript
Isn't Mandatory

Justices Assert
Neither Circuit Judge Norton of

Jackson county nor-- Judge Zim
merman of Clatsop county abused
judicial discretion when they re-
fused to furnish free transcripts
of testimony in the criminal cases
of Melvin Franklin Sallee and J.
F. Morgan, the state supreme
court held Tuesday.

Had the circuit Judges granted
the motion for free transcripts
they would have been paid for by
Jackson and Clatsop counties. The
opinions were written by Justice
Kelly.

Following the decision of
Judges Norton and Zimmerman
refusing to order the transcripts,
the defendants carried their re-
quest to the supreme court.

Petition for rehearing was de-

nied in Johnson vs. Hoy.

SILVERTON. Sept 3. The
city swimming pool will be closed '

at once by order of the tity coun
cil; following the report on a
sample of water, which showed
an "unsafe" condition with a bac-
teria count of 13,000 where there
should be only 200. M. J. Dolan,
park caretaker. - will open . the"
gates and keep down the water,'
and swimming will not be permit-
ted until the report again shows
safety.

Over 25,000 have used the pool
this summer and ' the water in "

the creek which fills the pool is
now low. The sample was taken
when the pool was filled' With
swimmers. The pool has i Wen
drained twice a week. throughout
the summer.

The budget committee for the
city of Silverton for the 1836
budget was appointed Tuesday by
Mayor E. W. Garver as follows:
H. W. Preston, R. B. Duncan, H.
B. Latham, M. F. Conrad, E. J.
Adams and E. H. Banks. , The
committee will meet October 15
with the city council.

For School!
i.

IPaonttc

$ 79

(Sanforized Shrunk)

Heavy weight, drill frosh
pants slack design-s- ide

buckles welted
seams flaps on pockets.

Guaranteed not to shrink

f of Ooi-fl- Al-m- a T a -

m ilBY mm
- enTP in lprc-p-vUiiampion niry

Division of 4-- H Work
From This County

The coveted Jim Linn trophy
Si Jlyesterday was awaruea 10

Tawrence Roberts. Jr of Marion
county. 4-- H member who was ad- -

iudeed possessor of the champion
entry in Jersey stocK judging con
tests at the Oregon state lair. Tnis
trophy Is awarded each year to
thpri-e.winilin-cl- ub member in

Jersey .division of stock com-
petition. '

Troy Becker, of Union county.
awarded prize for having the

amnion- Holstein. entry,
. .

ana,v,
A7nCivi- -Brown trti.

sion.
An increase of 20 per cent In

"t,: m7 mt
noted yesterday afternoon by

club officials. Entries include
and beftf caMlef hog sheep.

goats. Four barns are filled
1 . t . . TAA V nn A g9 I

General quaUty of. the stock
shows an improvement over any
previous year of fair work, ac- -

-- -- - - v Ime aeveiopmeui, vi " 1

Exhibits are well kept, and the
four-aitche- rs in attendance
continually grooming their

animals.
Jndging Completed

Judging of the 4-- H dairy classes
was completed early this week by
Judges Regan and King, and U
was said that this year's show was

largest in the history of the
fair. A new feature was the coun- -

herds of Jerseys, Guernseys,
ana Hoistems, eacn competing
separately. The county herd exhih- -

consisted of five animals wnn
least three owners, and a count

total number of exhibits of

'seys, 40 Holstelns. 67 Guernseys.
and 13 Brown Swiss entered.

Awards in the various classes
were:

Tnrcova 1 nm1 ncr C TOW. I

Danlelg Yamhill coun- -
j XTai-o-oT-- Mnnltnn

Clackamas COunty; third. Alvin
Frlearicn Clackamas county

Lot 2. senior yearling heifer:
first, Lawrence Roberts, Marlon
county; second, Margaret Moul--

Pln.Vn aa UAH TV fhirrt4,Lull, viALHUiao v, vu. v i

land Lindeman. Polk county.
Lot a. Junior yeaning neiier,

first. Bill Thorn, Multnomah coun- -
ty; second, Russell Moulton,
Clackamas county; third, Rodman
Hartley, mcoin county.

calf: first,
Bettv Maddocks. Multnomah coun- -
ty; second, Robert Stultz, Tilla- -
mook county; third, Ruth Shelby,
Linn county.

. ... , II ,
ot o, junior neiier uu, -- uoi,

Ruth Shelby. Linn county; second,
Lillian Anderegg. Multnomah
county; third, Alvin Friedrich,
Clackamas county.

Tt 6. sneelal. county herd, five I

females any age, at least three
owners, first, Multnomah county;
second. Polk county; third. Yam
hill county.

Holstein Division
Holsteins: lot 1. producing cow,

Trov Becker. Union county:
Apcond. John Hansen. Washington
-- nnntv: third. Rose Anderegg,
Clackamas county.
rt 2. senior yearling heifer:

Ifirgt. Troy Becker, Union, county;
second. Robert Becker, Union
county; third, Helen Anderegg,
Clackamas county.

Tt 5 Inntor -- earlinr heifer:
riavton Vox. Union county

Edwin Barber, Tillamookgecod.
.

county; third, Robert uecaer, un--

lion county.
jot 4, senior heifer calf: first,

Robert Becker. Union county; sec- -

ondt Troy Becker, Union county;
third, John Hansen, Washington

.
K v.,... ralf. firgt.

Marvin Heynderickx, Washington
county: second, Donald Moore,
Wasbington county; third, Allen
-.,- -,-v vmhin -- mmtv

" gpecIal( COUnty herd, five
r?f any age, at least tnree

owners: first. Union county; sec--

w"hinto.n co' tHird,
ciacxamas county.

Guernsey Division
Lot 1, producing cow: first.

Marjorie Rich, Marjo county;
Uond. Richard StWl. Clack- -.. D K- - TJH

Lot 2, senior, yearling heifer:
first. Vernon Boeckman, Clacka- -
mas coumy; secona, imer xjoec- -
man, Clackamas county; intra,
Mary Boeckman, Clackamas
county.

lot 3, junior yearling heifer
first. Richard Boeckman. Clack- -

jamas county; second, Robert
Riwit flata-- n iahIv third. Rich--
ard Stangel, Clackamas county.

t i ...i. v.i.. (--
A b V, BC111U1 UCtlCl vau. lltDb,

w a y n e Boeckman, Clackamas
conntv: second. John Mavnard.
Yamhill county; third, Richard
Doreuaon, viairoy cuuut.

t- -. r i-P heifer calf- - first.
i m e r Boeckman, Clackamas. .county: secona, ugeneiMaynara,

IVamhlll mnntv third. Vernon
Boeckman. Clackamas county.

Lot 6. special county herd.
five females,' any age, ' at least
three owners; . first, Clackamas
county; second, . Marion county;
third, Columbia county.

Lot 1, producing cow; first.

In Seattle Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Anderson, local nurse, is in
Seattle visiting until , September
16. ' - ,

To California Mrs. Dale Wigle,
daughter of Mrs.: Emma Mlnton,
has returned to California after a
visit with her mother. ,

Moores at Coast Mr, and Mrs.
W. T. Jenka and son; Win, have
as their guests at their Newport
cottage Mr. " and Mrs. Harry
Moore. i

Iholeproof
80CK OF THE MONTH

Guaranteed .,; Cf- l-
75e talua UC

EMMONS, INC
" 420 State St.

riticism by Cusiter Not in

Order, Garver Says at
Night Meeting '

SILVERTON, Sept. 3.- Spe
cial) --Friction between Mayor E.
W. Garver and Recorder George
Cusiter, broke into the open to-
night, when Mayor Garver answ
ered critcism which he claimed
Mr. Cusiter had made at the last
meeting of the council of the city
traffic ordinance.

Mayor Garver prefaced his
answer ' by saying that tne re

corder seems to have the opinion
we work against him".

The answer itself, which Mr.
Garver read, was in part:

"It is not the duty of the re
corder to pass upon the validity
of an ordinance. That is the
duty of the city attorney. The
recorder is the clerk of the coun-
cil and has no part in the discus-
sions unless his opinion is asked.
It is his duty to keep a correct
ournal of the proceedings of the

council, and file and 'keep all Pa
pers, books and maps connected
with the council as set forth In
Sec. 92 of the City Charter.

"The record is ex-offi- police
udge and shall be governed by

the general laws of the state, in-

cluding all prosecutions for viola
tions of the city ordinances as set
forth in Sec. 96 of the city char-
ter.

We have met here to discuss
and consider the various problems
of the city for the past several
years and no hint of strife has ent
ered into the council proceedings.
It is true we have not all agreed
upon all questions at all times, but
the city's business has been car
ried on In a friendly way, and the
only way in which to accomplish
the most good.

Defends Ordinance
"The council is the legislative

body of the city and has the power
to regulate the use of the city
streets.

"The traffic ordinance was
drawn up by Custer Ross, city at
torney, and covers all the essen-
tial things to .be regulated in a.

traffic ordinance. Our traffic ord
inance can be just as bread but
no broader than the state law."

In answer to Mayor Garver's
"Answer," Mr. Cusiter replied
that he took it for granted he was
reprimanded.

"I haven't," he Bald, "Come In
to upset the good feeling of the
council. But many things have
been done Which were not correct.
The police was not bonded. I
pointed this out. It has been cor-
rected. I pointed out the need
of a jury list. This was taken
care of. There are other things I
could mention. I want to get
along with the council. I have no
intention to break any law; but I
do want laws enforced. I believe
in a square deal."

As a parting shot Mayor Garver
said, "Yqu insisted upon the po-

lice being bonded, but at the pres-
ent time your own bond is no good

you have failed to sign it."
Mr. Cusiter smilingly admitted

his error and remedied it at once,
and the council adjourned.

Oiling Project
Application of

County Sent in
Tb completion of formal appli

cation to PWA for the $80,000
road oiling project contemplated
by Marion county was made 'by
County Commissioner Melson In a
conference with C. C. Hockley,
state engineer for PWA, in Port
land, yesterday.

CratingMoving - Storing -

caaes noriuntav ui. -
and Monday. It was necessary to

in fnnr and a half miles to
Tiw I.... where the nartv fished
with fair catches, reported. The
rnrt above Detroit "were well

aa larrA Labor - daT 1

crowd, the stated
. ...... .

Smiths Get Ride The Salem Y.
M. C.A. staff yesterday received
a caTd from Fred and Bob Smith,
Salem young .men, that they had
secured transportation from Og-- 1 J.
rfpn. Utah., to Jersey City. N. J.
as employes on a cattle train.
Fred Smith is bound for Spring-

field Y. M. C. A. college, Massa
chusetts, for a two-ye- ar course.
t-- k cmiti, rn -- la(r la n rrnm
lV.7hta.VTYor.dt7 lor
the trip.

Hon Dickin. will begin on Lates
tt-j- o Co- -t

ai Koneris yaiu ticuunuoj, u- -

4 th.

central district of the Oregon Op

tometric association extension
program was held in the First Na--

tional bank ' building here last
night. The topics discussed were
"Study of Fatigue Impact in 'B'
Examination' and (jnanging
Oneself in a Changing wona
The meeting was under the direc- -

tion of Dr. C. B. O'NeilL

ter paid a iiw line m iuuiluii
court yesterday alter pieaamg
gulltr to being - drunk and four
others received five-da- y jail sen
fences - Those jailed were Rus-
sell Gage, Ervin Plank. "Frosty"
Morgan jand X Fisher, according
to oartecords. 'iV

Bauer Reports Mishap Rex
Bauer, 1805 Marion street, report- -

ed to city police yesterday nis au- -

tomoDlie naa couiaea wiin a car
driven by W." W. Mead, address
not given, on Market road one
mile east of Salem, tfo injuries
were listed.

Hugh Rogers 111 City Engl- -
neer Hugh M. Rogers was at his
home yesterday, undergoing treat--
ment for an illness from which he
has suffered - intermittently for
sometime. Visitors were not per- -
mltted to see him.

ask uctnsf tawara iiaw- -
kins. 30, Oakland, Ore., farmer,
AnnllA.! M jl Iyvucu.av luc.uuu.j ueiai ui- -

ntc y csici ua.j iui u. ihcubo i" j

wed Hazel S. Neese, 35, Ashlandl
school teacher.

McGrew to Visit Professor J.
Fred McGrew, instructor in the
speech department of Fresno State
college, former Willamette stu- -
dent, is expected to arrive in Sa- -
Iem for a visit with friends Wed
nesday.

Miss Davidson Back Miss Ada
V. Davidson, nurse at the Deacon I

ess hospital, has returned to duty
after several months' leave of ab-

sence.

Court Hearings Set --The state
supreme court, which has been va- -
cationing for the past month, re
sumed its labors Tuesday. A num-
ber of hearings have been set for
today.

From Pennsylvania Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McKensie of Erie. Pa.,
'are in the city to attend the fun- -

eral of G. C. Sherman, Mrs. Mc- -
Kensie's brother. They will hB I

here a week.

Takes New Position Mrs. Har--
new ingram, lormcny
at Annum, nasneen engagea t. i'
teach at cresweii, ure.. aunng me
coming year. '

-.j.... tv.BPcruer ruricua i
i . -- . ii. iA Iwoyie. wuum cny ' i

Monday on a charge of speeding,
wq dAlard vesterdav bv Mllm-- I

I.", Za" I

" s " ivncu
ed IS bail.

Obituary
Smith

In this city, September 2, Eu--

It xthSitridaughter. Mrs. Lucy Brown of Sa
lem, and son W. K. Smith of Ta-com- a.

Funeral announcements la-

ter by Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Davis
In this city. September: 3, W.

M. Davis, 92, late resident of
Portland. Funerak announcements
later by W. T. Rigdon and com
pany.

Births
Blanton To Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond w. iianton, isrooas route
one, a boy, Gary Allen, born Aug -
ust 28 at a Salem bospitaL

Larmer Transfer & Storage

PHONE 3131 .
We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coat and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners

. ..county.

i i: o , til ol, vaiouu AuauiD, 4iauccounty: second. Ralph Kraxber
ger. Liacamas county; third. Al--
bert Forcht, Lane county.

Awards in room improvement
were: lot 1, study unit, first, Hel
en Micnaei, ane county; secono.
Jacqueline Morton, Lane county,
Lot 2. rest unit, first. Frances Ca

Meff Lane county. Lot 3, sleep unit,
first, Hilda Bahnsen. Marion
county. Lot 4. dressing unit, first.. L , . ..jneiua Auurtwn, ne county; sec- -
ond, Phyllis Rankin. Lane county.
Lot 5, room furnishings, first,
Mary E. Boynton Clackamas
county; second, Geraldine Ban--
ton. Lane countv.

Grand champion of all classes
was Helen Michael, Lane county

Trio Rows All
Night; Unable

To Find Shore
BRUSH CREEK. Sept. 3.

Rowing about in the dark in t
rowboat on Devil's lake through
out the night until early morning
was the experience of L. H. Meyer
and his son. Ludvig, and Elmer
rjraee while thev snent their Labor

ST

day Tacation fishing along the
Oregon coast.

They had been fishing in the
early part of the evening when
a heavy fog came up causing them
to lose their bearings. With Lud
vig Meyer piloting and the use of
a flashlight they reached port
shortly before daylight.

As to fish, they report line
luck.

Looneys Injured
InCar Smashup

On lllihee Slope
An automobile accident nine

miles south of Salem on lllihee
slope located on the Pacific high
way yesterday resulted in painfu
injuries to Mr. and Mrs. D. H
Looney of Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Hill of Halsey received less
serious hurts

The smashun occurred when a
truck driven by E. A. Gilmer t)f
Salem, and owned by Sam Smith
2043 Front . street, bumped into
the rear of the Hill machine which
swerved into the Looney car. Mr,

i ...,,
V,local hospital wrencnea

necks and backs.

PHILLIPS BOUXD OVER
PRINEVILLE, Ore., Sept. 3-.-

Phillina. held forPQuestioning in connection with th
death of James Boeietta in con
ant Basin last Friday, was bound
over to the grand Jury without
hail today. He waived prellnun
ary hearing in justice court.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation -
most ailments of
s t o m a e h, - liver,
glands, akin and ur-
inary system of men
and women can ba
removed by using
our remedies 18 fs'ya- - in business. Bb. . a.

I. T. UaLieansed Natnro-nath- ia

Physicians.
UOB1T strcec.

corner Liberty - or
fke open Tuesdaysm sd Saturdays. lO
A. II. to t P. U
tl P. M. to T.
Consultatiott. Rfood

. --- 1 Pressor- - and Urine
.D. Testa free of charge.

A meeting of vital importance to every prune grower

will be held at the Chamber of Commerce at 1:30 p. m.

Thursday, September 5. -- Don't fail to bl there! V'"

i

Y. M. Classes Down ine usual
Wednesday women's and girls'
gym and swimming classes will
not be held today to permit the
members to attend the state fair
this afternoon Salem day, Gen- -

eral Secretary C. A. Kells annonn- -
ced yesterday.

Tabcnmcle Has Service
neln. ..

ducted every night this , week at
7:30 p. m. at the taoerpacie ai

tb aid Leslie? streets, Services
are BLUCUUICU I

Wilkin Annointed The court
veRterdav annotated Alice Wilkins
as adminibtratrix of the estate
of W. S. Wilkins. and Fred Mil--

jler. Hartley LeFabvfe and Bert
B reg were , named appraisers of

I

the estate..

Back From Sattle ' - Dr. and
Mrs: T?a M. Walts and sons. I

Floyd and Merle, have returned, . v.' iimi.,ih tni11VUI B Ct. i.v.uvu .j, , v I

Sutfle uke 4nd ty. They re--
-- ort fighinr excellent, and their
luck good.

.
'

. .... ..
claim Kejecteo wuus Komns, i

executor of tne estate of Robertnr.ji k nA -- nt that ha I--""I..- rr
i rejected a Claim agaiusi. lu -
estate of $7i by Daniel Donohue
and Mary Donohue.

From Pennsylvania Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McKensie of Erie. Pa.,
will be visitors in Salem for a
week. Yesterday they attended
rt funeral of Mrs. iMcKensi. s
brother, the late O. C. Sherman.

Visits Ashland Gus M b o r e,
physical director of the-- T. M. C. A.
spent the weekend visiting bis
parents in Ashland. Heavy logs
prevailed over the coastal regions
on his return trip, he stated.

Tuckers Parents Mr. and Mrs.
I Merle W. Tucker (LaVada Carter,
formerly of Salem ) have a aeven
pound boy, Thomas Weston. This
is. the second child. ,

Postpone Meet The Town-sen- d

club of Salem high school
fa TinBtnnnine- - its meetins nrie-l- -

1 nallr scheduled for tonight be--
icause 0 the state fair.
j ..

I Hearing Continued The bear

.ioocr a.

Here goes we're giving away i to the lucky guessers, if they'l come in any tune
Thursday anget it, all guesses between 41 and 48 are the lucky ones. Heck were
gettin the Hounds aheada the Rabbits we shbulda told you righ off that we were
talkin about the Big Balogony you folks guessed on last Saturday any way weye
told you "now so come in any time , Thursday and get a big Chunk like Mr Swift
told us to give you. Remember No 41 up to and including 48 ar winners there are
about thirty winners. BUSICKS COURT ST MARKET

1

Stores Closed Wed After Noon State Fair: Blair To Mr. and Mrs. Rich- - ing of objections to the final
ard Eugene Blflr, 1232 Center count lot the esUte of PeW
street, a girl, Dianna Marie, born D'Arcy has been continued to Oc- -

a ." a ... II 1 . L ., . v .

. August iv at a local oospiut--.


